
HCV AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 
 
 

ADDRESS RENT ; 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

CONTACT INFORMATION DATE  
AVAILABLE 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

3149 Timber Hill Lane 
2 Bedroom 
2/22/19 

$1,300; 
$1,300 

Darrick Campbell: 
Dezual16@gmail.com 

4/1/19  

1321 Monomoy 
3 Bedroom 
1/27/19 

$1,400; 
$1,400 

Bernie: 630-373-5656; 
b.villa1960@yahoo.com 

5/1/19 3 Bedroom apartment 1.5 baths with 
basement will be remodeled completely. West 
side schools.  

418 Iowa Avenue 
3 Bedroom 
3/2/19 

$1,250; 
$1,250 

Raquel Duarte: 954-540-2022; 
raquelitoa@yahoo.com 

3/9/19 SHOWING ON MARCH 9, 11-1. 3 Bedroom 
apartment. Second floor in historic Tanner 
district. 1 bathroom. Living Room. Dining 
Room. Jack and Jill bathroom. Fireplace. 
Overhead lighting. Off street parking. 
Immediate availability. Background and 
financial check required. Se habla Espanol. 
No pets allowed. Water included. 
Requirements 1.) Credit & Criminal check 
mandatory--non refundable $35 per adult. 2.) 
$1250 monthly and 1 Month Deposit. 3.) No 
pets/Non smoking 

701 LaFayette St. 
4 Bedroom 
3/7/19 

$1,400; 
$1,400 

Miguel Nunez: 630-779-1654; 
Paco724@sbcglobal.net 

3/15/19 Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 baths, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, all freshly painted. 
Central air-conditioned. Upstairs new flooring. 
2 car garage.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/3149+Timber+Hill+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7384112,-88.2422411,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef751ea9c520b:0x4d1aeb89d896f750!8m2!3d41.7384112!4d-88.2400524
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3149+Timber+Hill+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7384112,-88.2422411,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef751ea9c520b:0x4d1aeb89d896f750!8m2!3d41.7384112!4d-88.2400524
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3149+Timber+Hill+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7384112,-88.2422411,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef751ea9c520b:0x4d1aeb89d896f750!8m2!3d41.7384112!4d-88.2400524
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/418+Iowa+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7654438,-88.3227095,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880efab4dc50f83d:0x64b81237f8d6a5f4!2s418+Iowa+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7654264!4d-88.3228987!3m4!1s0x880efab4dc50f83d:0x64b81237f8d6a5f4!8m2!3d41.7654264!4d-88.3228987
https://www.google.com/maps/place/418+Iowa+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7654438,-88.3227095,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880efab4dc50f83d:0x64b81237f8d6a5f4!2s418+Iowa+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7654264!4d-88.3228987!3m4!1s0x880efab4dc50f83d:0x64b81237f8d6a5f4!8m2!3d41.7654264!4d-88.3228987
https://www.google.com/maps/place/418+Iowa+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7654438,-88.3227095,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880efab4dc50f83d:0x64b81237f8d6a5f4!2s418+Iowa+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7654264!4d-88.3228987!3m4!1s0x880efab4dc50f83d:0x64b81237f8d6a5f4!8m2!3d41.7654264!4d-88.3228987
https://www.google.com/maps/place/701+Lafayette+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7426588,-88.3190679,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef004323b17e1:0x3cf8289efb0a4cfc!8m2!3d41.7426588!4d-88.3168792
https://www.google.com/maps/place/701+Lafayette+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7426588,-88.3190679,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef004323b17e1:0x3cf8289efb0a4cfc!8m2!3d41.7426588!4d-88.3168792
https://www.google.com/maps/place/701+Lafayette+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7426588,-88.3190679,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef004323b17e1:0x3cf8289efb0a4cfc!8m2!3d41.7426588!4d-88.3168792


524 S. LaSalle St. 
3 Bedroom 
3/7/19 

$1,100; 
$1,100 

Miguel Nunez: 630-779-1654; 
Paco724@sbcglobal.net 

4/1/19 Spacious clean 3 bedroom, one bath, kitchen, 
living room, dining room, basement. Parking 
area. Central air--conditioned. 

755 N. Gladstone Ave 
1 Bedroom 
3/19/19 

$800; 
$800 

Steve: 630-957-8243; 
singh7915@yahoo.com 

3/1/19 One bedroom unit in quiet neighborhood is 
available for rent, fresh paint, new floor, 
bedroom, living room and dining area, 
kitchen, dryer and washer in unit. 2 car 
parking, front and back door entry. Call ASAP 
before it’s rented out.  

694 Four Seasons Blvd 
3 Bedroom 
3/19/19 

$1,695; 
$1,695 

Jason: 630-421-8383; 
jrein8383@aol.com 

4/1/19 3 Br Voucher in 60504 is $1,764-Rent is 
approved amount.  
 
3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, stainless steel 
appliances, crown topped cabinets, two story 
model with backyard, Eat-in Kitchen, quiet, 
maintenance-free community with parks, 
gazebos, fountains, walking paths & 
neighborhood cafe. 
 
Water, sewer, lawn mowing and snow removal 
included!! 

693 North Lincoln 
4 Bedroom 
3/20/19 

$1,400; 
$1,400 

Pat: 630-688-6367; 
p.franciscy@att.net 

3/1/19 Recently remodeled home on a quiet street. 4 
bedroom, 1.1 bath home with garage and 
partially finished basement. The deposit is 
usually equal to the first months rent. Tenant 
pays all utilities. New energy efficient 
windows, new furnace, new cabinets, and 
paint. No pets or smokers. Close to parks, 
train station and downtown Aurora. Section 8 
is ok, but if you are not CLEAN and respectful 
to others property, please don’t apply. 

1112 E Galena Blvd 
4 Bedroom 
3/27/19 

$1,435; 
$1,435 

Tomas Linge: 708-415-0170; 
lingetomas@yahoo.com 

4/15/19 Very nice house rehabbed in 2014 with ample 
space for bigger family with private backyard.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/524+S+Lasalle+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7469411,-88.3225677,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef000ebb2094f:0xe054d31e0d29d0c3!8m2!3d41.7469411!4d-88.320379
https://www.google.com/maps/place/524+S+Lasalle+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7469411,-88.3225677,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef000ebb2094f:0xe054d31e0d29d0c3!8m2!3d41.7469411!4d-88.320379
https://www.google.com/maps/place/524+S+Lasalle+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7469411,-88.3225677,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef000ebb2094f:0xe054d31e0d29d0c3!8m2!3d41.7469411!4d-88.320379
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722086,-88.3473343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722086,-88.3473343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722086,-88.3473343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/694+Four+Seasons+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7434322,-88.2791628,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef0837a72a505:0x206c5d8f73eb6473!8m2!3d41.7434322!4d-88.2769741
https://www.google.com/maps/place/694+Four+Seasons+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7434322,-88.2791628,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef0837a72a505:0x206c5d8f73eb6473!8m2!3d41.7434322!4d-88.2769741
https://www.google.com/maps/place/694+Four+Seasons+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7434322,-88.2791628,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef0837a72a505:0x206c5d8f73eb6473!8m2!3d41.7434322!4d-88.2769741
https://www.google.com/maps/place/693+N+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7709101,-88.3061099,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaea7b4d87bd:0x342b409a279312f2!8m2!3d41.7709101!4d-88.3039212
https://www.google.com/maps/place/693+N+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7709101,-88.3061099,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaea7b4d87bd:0x342b409a279312f2!8m2!3d41.7709101!4d-88.3039212
https://www.google.com/maps/place/693+N+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7709101,-88.3061099,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaea7b4d87bd:0x342b409a279312f2!8m2!3d41.7709101!4d-88.3039212
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1112+E+Galena+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7518456,-88.2902132,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa8123260559:0x47be5e89a45586d!8m2!3d41.7518456!4d-88.2880245
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1112+E+Galena+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7518456,-88.2902132,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa8123260559:0x47be5e89a45586d!8m2!3d41.7518456!4d-88.2880245
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1112+E+Galena+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7518456,-88.2902132,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa8123260559:0x47be5e89a45586d!8m2!3d41.7518456!4d-88.2880245


304 Hankes Ave Apt. #5 
2 Bedroom 
4/1/19 

$1,150; 
$1,150 

Tony Nicolas: 630-387-9414; 
tony.agnicolas@yahoo.com 

4/1/19 2 Bedroom apartment with upgraded kitchen 
and bath, new flooring, freshly painted. All 
utilities paid by the landlord. Very nice 
apartment on first floor in a quiet 
neighborhood. Laundry on site. Additional 
storage in a large basement. Assigned 
parking spaces.  

610 Second Ave. 
5 Bedroom 
4/4/19 

$1,550; 
$1,550 

Pat: 630-688-6367; 
p.franciscy@att.net 

5/17/19 5 Bedroom, 1 bath home in Aurora will be 
ready in mid May. Tenant pays all utilities. 
Newer energy efficient windows, furnace, hot 
water heater, roof and paint. No pets or 
smokers. Close to parks, train station and 
downtown Aurora. Section 8 is ok, but if you 
are not CLEAN and respectful to others 
property, please don’t apply. This 
management company is fair and easy to 
work with, but they won’t hesitate to ruin your 
Sec 8 status if you ruin their house. Call or 
text 630-688-6367. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/304+Hankes+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.776436,-88.3064137,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efae82419604b:0xdec4a4b813cb559f!8m2!3d41.776432!4d-88.304225
https://www.google.com/maps/place/304+Hankes+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.776436,-88.3064137,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efae82419604b:0xdec4a4b813cb559f!8m2!3d41.776432!4d-88.304225
https://www.google.com/maps/place/304+Hankes+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.776436,-88.3064137,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efae82419604b:0xdec4a4b813cb559f!8m2!3d41.776432!4d-88.304225
https://www.google.com/maps/place/610+2nd+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7506771,-88.3055592,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9f757cfbfd:0x8339c853abaea762!8m2!3d41.7506731!4d-88.3033705
https://www.google.com/maps/place/610+2nd+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7506771,-88.3055592,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9f757cfbfd:0x8339c853abaea762!8m2!3d41.7506731!4d-88.3033705
https://www.google.com/maps/place/610+2nd+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7506771,-88.3055592,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9f757cfbfd:0x8339c853abaea762!8m2!3d41.7506731!4d-88.3033705

